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May 30,2002
/

Thomas Howard
Deputy Director
State Water Rrsources Control Board
101 1 Street
Sacramento, CA '95814

Dear Mr. Howard:

The Irvine Ranch Water-District OR-WBT~foUowing~omments regarding the
State's Clean Water Act 2002 PFoposed 303(d) listings and Total MaXimum Daily Load (TMDL)
priority development schedule.

As you know, the 2002 proposed 303(d) listingsandTMDL priority schedule was develpoed
becauSe specific water bodies were not able-to meet the wate~standards applied to the
water bodies. The water quality standards were developed based on the beneficial use
designations assigned to the water bodies by tlie regiOnatOOaros~'~ believes that a number
the water bodieS-Should not have reenlisted as iq.~edbut were, in met, listed as aresuh of
inappropriate beneficial use designations. As a resuh, TMDLs are now,being proposed for these
water bodies ancrsignificant resomces will be expended in ordCf..to coYJPlY with these TMDLs
without proportiQl1ate benefits. Following are examples. , ' .

MUN Designation
Municipal and.Domestic Supply (MUN).watersare used for community, military, municipal or
individual water supply systems. These uses may include, but are not limited to, drinking water
supplies, but arenal used for agrieultme,whiGh-is-a-sep3late beneficia~use. Certain areas have
been designated as MUN when these areas cannot be reasonably consi ered to be drinking water
supplies. These areas include concrete-ooeofTooaconttotch-anneJs;-suclfas the Santa Ana Delhi
Channel, dry washes, and watercourses overlyjngJ:lon-waterbearing areas, such as Muddy and
Los Trancos Canyons. Many ofthe water bodies that have been designated as MUN waters are
not suitable fonfolDestic supply due t-e-lew-et'-variable-.f1ows, water q]J~lity concerns and public
perception. While it may be argued that these water bodies may become future water supplies, it
would be more appropriate to apply tlie MDN oesignaflon jf-and'~ the water bodies are
needed as so~es ofdomestic supplies.

REel Designatton-'··
Water Contact Recreation (RECI) waters are used for recreational activities involving body
contact with water where ingestion is reasonal5lY (empluisis adde~sible such as swimming,
wading, water-..skjing, skin and scuba diving,,_surfin&.:whitewater activities, fishing and.use of



natural hot springs. The water-contact beneficial use (REC1) indicates swimmable water and is
being applied to flood control channels, 5 reet wide drainage courses, dry washes and other
watercourses where swimming and other uses would not be reasonable. Anumber ofthe water
bodies, such as Santa Ana Delhi Channel, have been designated as REel waters although they are
completely fenced and restriCted :ftompnbJic use;·ha'Ve extremelylow-aand-o-:ftenintermittant
flows that would not support any ofthe water contact activities listed above.

REC2 Designation
Non-Contact Water Recreation (REC2)waters- are used for recreational activities. involving
proximity to water, but not normally involving body contact with water where ingestion ofwater
would be reasonably possible, including picnicking, sunbathing, hiking, camping boating,
sightseeing, and etc. The concern with the REC2 designation lies not in the designation itself: but
in the water quality objectives linked to the beneficial use, which even natural areas cannot attain.
As with the RECI- designations discussed above, many water bodies have been designated REC2
when it is not reasonable to assume that the water bodies will support the water recreational
activities invloving proximity to water described above.

ConOicting Designations

Asevere problem is the development ofwater quality objectives for conflicting beneficial uses.
Warm Freshwater Habitat (WARM) waters support warm water ecosystems that may include
vegetation, fish and wildlife such-as-mvertebrates-.- Wndlifehabitat-(WILD) waters support
wildlire habitats that may include the preservation and· enhancement ofvegetation and prey
species used by waterfowl and other wildlife. Rare, Threatened or Endangered Species (RARE)
waters support habitats necessaryfor.the.survivalsDd snccessfid maint~ce ofplant or animal
species designated under state by federal laws as rare, threatened or enclimgered. WARM, WIT..n
and RARE beneficial uses generate-bacterial and- viral laden wastes that~prevent water bodies
from meeting RECI water qualitY-.Qb~ct.ives. Numeric criteria established for RECI uses are
based on human waste, which is indistinguishable from many animal wastes. An example ofa
water body with con:flietiBg-designatioflS is-Ganyon Lake-E-ast-Bay,-W¥ch has been designated
WARM, REel and REC2.

Summary
IRWD believes that mom.compreh.ensive..critena.needs to be developed for each ofthe beneficial
use designations and requests that the State Water Resources Control Board make its overridding
priority the review and revision ofthe-criteria utilized in-applying the v~us beneficial use
designations and associated.water quality.objectives. This will ensure, that beneficial uses and
water quality objectives are relevant, appropriate and attainable under the agency's storm water
and TMDL programs.-

Thank you for the opportuni.t~. to. comment on the State's 303 (dlJistin&frocess. Please feel free
to contact me at 949.453.5850 ifyou have any questions regarding our concerns.

(j1iJ,.,\ Y/ee4 . . . .
JJim J. Hills
Director ofWater Quality



Region 8 Proposed 303(d) Impaired Waters
Newport Coast

Creek/Drainage Course Watershed Acreage Dry Weather Flow (gpm)
f~ r.(

'l)o~ Pelican Point Creek 50 0
"\rJO ~\
V~ Pelican Point Middle Creek 75 0

Pelican Hill Waterfall 250 20

?D~~ Buck Gully Creek 1300 100
~()-\ ~
~~ Los Taneos Creek 1100 (diverted)
~

L.A ~"( Muddy Creek 1100 (diverted)


